Average dynamic and turbulence characteristics over savanna and forest ecosystems were retrieved from aircraft measurements. They illustrate the complex atmospheric circulation occurring in this region in the vicinity of the Intertropical Convergence Zone. Satellite receivers were operated three times a day to produce maps of fire distribution. Statistics and mapping of burned surfaces t?om NOAA-AVHRR and ERS-Along Track Scanning Radiometer space systems have been developed. The influence ofbiogenic and biomass burning sources on the chemical composition of the lower atmosphere was studied through both aircraft and tower measurements. The EXPRESSO field campaign was followed by modeling efforts (regional and global scales) in which model components are evaluated using the experimental data.
Introduction The Experiment for Regional Sources and Sinks of Oxidants (EXPRESSO) is an international and
•Laboratoire d'Arrologie, OMP, Toulouse, France. 2National Center For Atmospheric Research, Boulder, Colorado. 3Institute of Atmospheric Sciences, Rapid City, South Dakota. 4Space Application Institute, Monitoring Tropical Vegetation radiation, and chemistry, was the basic tool used. It conducted 11 missions out of Bangui (Central African Republic) overflying a range of ecosystems from savanna to tropical forest. A detailed database of the extent of biomass burning in central Africa during the EXPRESSO experiment was compiled using National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration-advanced very high resolution radiometer (NOAA-AVHRR) data (three acquisitions per day). A landscape-level emission potential database for volatile organic compounds (VOC) is being developed based on NOAA-AVHRR landcover data, ground surveys of vegetation type, and a vegetation VOC emission rate database. A 60-m walkup tower, providing access to the canopy, was installed at a nearly undisturbed tropical forest site in the northern Congo forest. It was used to study both forest microclimate and trace gas fluxes (especially VOC). EXPRESSO is expected to result in improved surface trace gas emission submodels for central Africa that can be incorporated into global Earth system models. In addition, EXPRESSO measurements will be used to evaluate and improve our understanding of the production and loss of tropospheric oxidants within this region through regional scale modeling.
Scientific Background and Objectives
Tropical biomes exhibit some of the most dynamic, yet most poorly understood biogeochemistry on Earth. The tropics contain 40% of the global land mass and account for about 60% of the global annual net primary productivity (NPP) [Rodin et al., 1975] . This high productivity is characterized by a diversity of plant species which is unparalleled at any other latitudes. It has been estimated that tropical forests include 66% of all plant and animal species; many of which have yet to be described [Raven, 1988] . This high productivity is fueled by large inputs of solar energy and by the transformation of this energy into latent and sensible heat, which recycles moisture in complex but predictable meteorological regimes. These factors also make tropical regions extremely important with respect to global atmospheric dynamics. Heat and moisture drive most biogeochemical cycles including NPP and carbon turnover, to which trace gas fluxes are often closely coupled, and fluxes of many trace gas species into and out of tropical ecosystems are expected to be high.
Field campaigns conducted in the last 15 years have confirmed the importance of the tropics on the regional and global composition and chemistry of the atmosphere. Biomass burning was shown to be important by the Quemadas studies in Brazil in 1979 and 1980 [Crutzen et al., 1985] .
The Global Tropospheric Experiment/ Atmospheric Boundary Layer Experiment (GTE/ABLE 2A and 2B) in Amazonia further defined the regional chemical composition of the Amazon basin during both wet and dry seasons [Harriss et al., 1988] [Fishman et al., 1996] . Together, these studies have shown the following:
Biomass buming associated with agricultural activity in the savanna, the destruction of tropical forests, and the use of wood as fuel releases into the atmosphere large quantities of carbon dioxide and a variety of chemically active species such as CO, odd nitrogen (NOx), N20, CH4, VOC, methyl chloride (CH3C1), and others [Crutzen et al., 1985; Greenberg et al., 1984] . Global annual biomass burning represents about 1.8 to 4.7 Gt of carbon burned [Crutzen and Carmichael, 1993] , with savanna fires being the dominant component (about 1-1.6 Gt of carbon bumed). Savanna fires alone contribute approximately 10% of global CO emissions and 25% of global emissions of carbonaceous particulates [Liousse et al., 1996] . This phenomenon is especially important in Africa, where the contribution of savanna fires to global emissions of trace gasses and aerosols has been estimated by Lacaux et al. [1993] to be equal to 30% of total biomass buming emissions.
Grassland and savanna soils release quantities of nitrogen oxides [Johansson and Sanhueza, 1988] In nonurban areas, compounds released by the biosphere through biogenic or combustion processes constitute the basic mixture for photochemistry, which determines the cycle of oxidants in the troposphere, including the transformation of unstable primary products into more stable secondary products. These compounds can be transported in air masses away from source regions and thus affect the chemical composition of the atmosphere on regional and global scales. Furthermore, vertical 03 profiles typically reveal discrete layers of high 03 concentrations at altitudes between 1 and 5 km [Marenco et al., 1990 ]. This layered vertical structure indicates the importance of convective transport in the distribution of primary and secondary products of biomass burning. Coupled with emissions associated with biomass burning, the release of volatile species by soils and vegetation contributes directly to the photochemical production of reactive chemical species.
Cloud convection favors vertical exchanges from the boundary layer to the upper troposphere, and thus long-range transport of trace compounds coming from the continental biosphere. During TRACE-A, a series of large mesoscale convective systems that occurred during the Brazilian phase provided an opportunity to observe deep convective transport of trace gases from biomass burning. Large enhancements of CO, NOx, and hydrocarbons were observed in cloud outflow at 9-12 km altitude leading to postconvection O3 formation in the middle and upper troposphere [Pickering et al., 1996] . Jacob et al. [1996] proposed a global schema of 03 behavior in the tropical troposphere. In this model, the large-scale circulation of the tropical atmosphere is represented by the Walker cells. The transfer of surface air masses containing 03 precursors (CO, VOC, and NOx produced by continental sources with additional NOx from lightning) occurs by deep convection over the continents in the rising branches of the Walker cells, driving 03 production in the middle and upper troposphere. Moreover, the most intense convective systems can cross the tropopause and inject directly into the stratosphere chemical compounds originating from surface sources such as CI-h, NOx, and N20. These constituents have a direct impact on the stratospheric 03 layer.
In addition, chemical transfonnations in this region are achieved through both gas phase and heterogeneous processes. Heterogeneous processes (i.e., multiphase chemical reactions between gases and liquid or solid particles) are especially important in the equatorial zone due to the high aerosol load in the lower atmosphere, the extent of cloud coverage, and the intensity of convective activity. Haze and high levels of acidic precipitation are reported in remote tropical regions [Lacaux et al., 1992] . During the dry season, pollution events are similar in magnitude to those observed in industrialized regions. In Africa, for instance, high levels of acidity (organic and inorganic), and high particulate black carbon content in precipitation, related to biomass burning, are observed [Cachier and Ducret, 1992] . In the northern Congo forest, close to the savanna zone, the yearly average value of rainwater pH is as low as 4.4. It is estimated that 86% of this acidity results from biomass buming which releases both organic acids [Helas et al., 1992] and nitrogen oxides, the latter being precursors of nitric acid in the atmosphere [Lacaux et al., 1991 [Lacaux et al., , 1993 . The consequences of this acid precipitation, resulting from biosphere-atmosphere exchanges, on regional scales are still unknown.
It is clear that ecological suasion, disturbance, and human-induced land use change are intense in the tropics.
These processes affect vegetation species composition, soil microbiology, nutrient cycling, and the radiation balance of ecosystems [Nicholson, 1992] . These in tum affect trace gas emissions that impact the Earth's radiation balance and cleansing capacity (oxidant balance) [Keller et al., 1993] The in situ availability of daily fire maps was not only directly used for quantifying fluxes, but also to help in the guiding and planning of airborne campaigns. The 1994 and 1995 pre-EXPRESSO campaign used the near real-time availability of AVHRR fire maps to identify regions of intense fire activity and guide fire detection verification and validation air surveys. These used GPS systems to locate fires and multispectral video cameras to characterize fire size and front morphology from aircrat•. The portable monitoring system was operated in central Africa for the in situ, realtime acquisition and processing of NOAA-AVHRR imagery during the EXPRESSO dry season field campaign, which lasted from October 1, 1996, to December 2, 1996. One AVHRR scene per day was processed to locate active fires and burned areas. A set of 25 images, acquired between October 31 and December 2, 1996, was analyzed to detect active fires and burned surfaces. The images were preprocessed to eliminate radiometric noise, and clouds were screened with the multiple threshold algorithm used in the production of the IGBP-DIS global fire product. Active fires were detected with the IGBP-DIS contextual algorithm, and burned surfaces were mapped using a procedure based on GEMI3, a modified version of the Global Environmental Monitoring Index (GEMI), which is highly sensitive to the presence of burned surfaces and strongly resistant to the atmospheric effects of smoke aerosols. Daily estimates of fire occurrence were produced and mapped to represent the spatial dynamics of biomass buming during the campaign. Fire distribution information was coupled with other databases that provide (1) fuel load retrieved from satellite data coupled with a net primary production model and (2) burning efficiency and emission factors so that trace gas fluxes could be estimated. Fluxes were then integrated regionally on the basis of the daily maps ofbumed areas.
Modeling
Previous campaigns in the last decade have highlighted the difficulty of establishing the interactive role of fluxes, transport, chemical transformations, and removal of gases and particles in the tropical troposphere. Modeling is complicated because major processes in the atmosphere act on a wide range of spatial and temporal scales, so that assessment of the net effect is difficult. The objectives of the EXPRESSO modeling studies are to (1) help to understand and interpret the EXPRESSO field measurements, (2) provide a framework for using EXPRESSO measurements to initialize, validate, and further refine atmospheric transport/chemistry models in tropical zones, and (3) characterize the emissions from biomass burning in the savanna and from the equatorial forest and assess their importance on atmospheric chemistry at local, regional, and global scales.The studies include two major modeling topics: (1) process modeling of surface exchanges, using hydrocarbon flux models, and emission ttuxes from soil and (2) large-scale comprehensive modeling that includes the following: 1. A regional model is used to couple emissions, chemistry, and transport. Emphasis will be on quantifying the sources and sinks that are regionally driven by convection, vertical exchanges betw• the boundary layer and the free troposphere, horizontal transport in the vicinity of the ITCZ, and exchanges between savanna and forest zones. The meteorology is simulated using a three-dimensional mesoscale model, Regional Atmospheric Modeling System (RAMS) in its nonhydrostatic version [Pielke et al., 1992 The distribution of 46 species is computed over the period covering the EXPRESSO measurements.
EXPRESSO Database
A global database has been developed to provide EXPRESSO investigators with a centralized tool for data management, and help collaborations, with the final objective of ensuring the largest distribution of EXPRESSO data to the scientific community. The EXPRESSO database contains the following (1) data collected during EXPRESSO observation periods (ground, airborne, and satellite measurements) and validated by principal investigators; (2) meteorological data from ground stations, and inputs and outputs fom ECMWF model (wind, temperature, humidity, vorticity and divergence fields, back trajectories); and (3) satellite products derived from data collected during preparation period (three dry seasons).
The distribution of data is done with two complementary means: (1) WWW server which provides on-line access to catalogue and documentation, an extraction interface allowing the importation of data sets according to different criteria and display capabilities to assist the users in data set selection, and (2) Because of experimental constraints linked to the capabilities of the aircraft used, investigations were limited to 4 km altitude; however, model components can be evaluated using the experimental results. On the basis of the understanding gained from this work, improved submodels will be developed and implemented in regional-and global-scale chemistry and transport models. This modeling effort will lead to better understanding of the chemistry of the upper tropical troposphere which is essential to assess the oxidation capacity of the global atmosphere. The tropical troposphere is strongly affected by cloud convection which favors fast vertical transfers of 03 precursors produced by the continental biosphere (CO, VOC, and NOx) within the rising branches of the Walker cells. These compounds drive 0 3 production in the middle and upper troposphere [dacob et al., 1996] . A significant impact on the stratosphere is also expected. Finally, in these regions, heterogeneous phase chemistry within convective clouds, assumed to be important, is almost unknown. Following EXPRESSO, our future experimental projects in the tropics will focus on the impact of deep convection on the chemistry of the upper troposphere and lower stratosphere.
